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Abstract 

Ninety random samples of chicken, duck breasts and whole pigeon meat (30 of each) were 

collected from different supermarkets located in Kalybia Governorate. The collected samples 

were analyzed for determination of keeping quality of the products by determination of pH, 

total volatile nitrogen, thiobarbituric acid and peroxide value. The results showed that the 

mean values of the previous keeping quality tests for chicken breast, duck breast and pigeon 

meat were 5.77± 0.02, 5.64± 0.02 and 5.62±0.01 for pH, 9.11±0.33, 7.01±0.29 and 

10.67±0.32 for TVN, 0.09±0.01, 0.16±0.01 and 0.03±0.01 for TBA and 0.12±0.01, 0.30±0.01 

and 0.08±0.01 for peroxide value, respectively. The difference between the examined samples 

of chicken, duck breasts and pigeon meat were highly significant (p>0.01).Finally application 

of chemical tests indicated that the examined samples of whole pigeon had the highest 

keeping quality as compared with chicken and duck breasts.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

oultry meat constitutes an excellent 

source of high quality animal 

proteins required for nutrition of 

infants, young children, adults and 

convalescents. In addition, vitamins 

especially B complex and minerals such as 

potassium, magnesium and phosphorus are 

present in considerable amount in the 

poultry meat as recorded by [6]. 

Poultry and poultry products provide 

animal protein of high biological value for 

consumer at all ages, which contain all the 

essential amino acids required for human 

growth, higher proportion of unsaturated 

fatty acids and less cholesterol value. 

Moreover, poultry meat is a good source 

of different types of vitamins as niacin, 

riboflavin, thiamine and ascorbic acid as 

well as essential minerals as sodium, 

potassium, calcium, iron phosphorous, 

sulpher and iodine [15]. 

The fresh chicken breast had pH value of 

5.8, while the mean pH value of fresh 

thigh muscle was 6.6, and higher than 

breast muscle[7] while mean value of the 

duck breast meat had significantly lower 

average pH values (5.93) than thigh 

muscle (6.26) [20], while the mean pH 

values of frozen and fresh quails were 6.0 

and 5.8, respectively as recorded by [1]. 

The TVN value ranged from 8.7 to 14.6 

with an average of 11.29±0.32 mg% for 

chicken breast moreover, the minimum and 

maximum TBA values (mg %) of chicken 

breast ranged from 0.02 to 0.06 with mean 

value of 0.04 ± 0.01 [10]. 

The aim of the study was to determine the 

quality of the frozen poultry meat through 

the evaluation of pH, TVN, TBA and 

peroxide values. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Samples 

A total of 90 random samples of frozen 

poultry breast meats represented by 

chicken, duck and whole pigeon (30 of 

each) were collected from different 

supermarkets in Kalybia Governorate to 

evaluate their chemical profile. 

Each chicken and duck breasts sample 

weighted were about 300g and then 

transferred in an insulated ice box to the 

laboratory without any delay. All collected 

samples were subjected to the following 

keeping quality tests as pH, TVN, 

TBAand peroxide value. 

2.2.  Determination of pH value [AOAC  

5] 

Ten grams of examined samples were 

homogenized with 25ml of neutral 

distilled water and left to stand for 10 min. 

and filtered. The pH was determined by 

using pH meter (Digital, Jenco 609). 

2.3. Determination of total volatile 

nitrogen (TVN) (mg/100g) 

 The technique applied for determination 

of TVN was recommended by FAO [12]. 

2.4. Determination of Thiobarbituric aciid 

number (TBA) (mg malonaldehyde/kg) 

The applied technique was recommended 

by Krik and Sawyers [14]. 

2.5.  Determination of Peroxide value 

according to Asakawa and Matsushita 

[4]. 

The peroxide value (PV) for all examined 

samples was calculated from the following 

formula: 

PV = (V1 – V0) x T x 1000 / m where: 

V1 = volume of thiosulfate solution 

required to titrate the sample (ml) 

V0 = volume of thiosulfate solution 

required to titrate the blank  

T = titre of the sodium thiosulfate solution 

(normality) 

m = weight of sample (g). 

The obtained results were statistically 

evaluated by application of Analysis of 

Variance (ANOVA) test according to 

Feldman et al. [11]. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

It is evident from the results recorded in 

Table 1 that the mean pH value in the 

examined samples of poultry meats were 

5.77 ± 0.02 for chicken breast meat, 5.64 

±0.02 for duck breast meat and 5.62 ± 

0.01 for pigeon meat, differences 

associated with the examined samples of 

chicken breast, duck breast and pigeon 

meat were highly significant (P<0.01) 

according to the pH values. 

The obtained pH values of the examined 

chicken breast samples, were nearly 

similar to that reported by [21, 7, 10], 

higher results were achieved by [24, 3] 

this may be attributed to the method of the 

slaughter and the condition of the poultry 

before slaughter.  

The above mentioned results from the 

examined duck breast muscles were nearly 

similar to those obtained by [19, 9], while 

higher results were achieved by [16, 18, 8, 

20]. 

On the other hand, the above mentioned 

results of the examined pigeon meat 

samples were lower than those obtained 

by [25].  

While, the mean values of TVN (mg %) 

were 9.11 ± 0.33 for chicken breast meat, 

7.01± 0.29 for duck breast meat and 10.67 

± 0.32 for pigeon meat.  

The differences associated with examined 

samples of chicken, duck and pigeon were 

highly significant (P<0.01) in relation to 

the TVN results. N.B. EOS says that TVN 

must be not more than 20 mg/100mg of 
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the sample, TBA not more than 0.9 mg/kg 

malonaldehyde.  

The results recorded for chicken breast are 

relatively agree to those obtained by [2], 

while higher results were recorded by [3] 

and lower results were obtained by [22] . 

 

 

 

Table 1 Mean values of pH, TVN (mg %), 

TBA (mg /kg) and peroxide value in the 

examined chicken breast, duck breast and 

pigeon samples (n=30). 

         Poultry meat  

 

Deteriorative 

 criteria 

Chicken breast meat Duck breast meat Pigeon meat 

pH 5.77±0.00 a 5.64±0.02 b 5.62±0.01 b 

TVN 9.11±0.30 b 7.01±0.29 c 10.67±0.32 a 

TBA 0.09±0.00 b 0.16±0.01 a 0.03±0.01 c 

peroxide value 0.12±0.00 b 0.30±0.01 a 0.08±0.01 c 

Values within the same raw with 

different letters were significant 

differences (p<0.01). 

Concerning the examined samples, the 

pigeon meat samples had the highest 

proportion of TVN mg %, so it had the 

highest nutritive value followed by 

chicken and duck breast samples. This 

means that the pigeon and chicken meat 

samples are the most rapid samples for 

degradation of protein, but all the samples 

were within the accepted limits (not more 

than 30mg %) according to [17]. 

However, the result recorded in Table 1 

indicated that the mean values of TBA 

(mg %) as malonaldehyde were 0.09±0.01 

for chicken breast meat, 0.16± 0.01 for 

duck breast meat and 0.03± 0.01 for 

pigeon meat, differences associated with 

the examined samples of chicken breast, 

duck breast and pigeon were highly 

significant (P<0.01) as a result of TBA 

levels. 

The results recorded for chicken breast 

come in accordance with those obtained 

by [3], higher results were obtained by 

[23]. 

Regarding to the examined samples, the 

duck meat had the highest proportion of 

TBA (mg %) as compared with chicken 

and pigeon meat samples as the duck meat 

had higher percent of fat than others did. 

Oxidative rancidity occurs at TBA more 

than 0.9 mg% according to [17]. 

Therefore, all the examined samples were 

within the accepted limit. 

Results of peroxide values in the 

examined samples of poultry meats 

revealed that it was 0.12±0.01 for chicken 

breast meat, 0.30± 0.01 for duck breast 

meat and 0.08± 0.01 for pigeon meat, 

differences associated with the examined 

samples of chicken, duck and pigeon meat 

were highly significant (P<0.01) as a 

result of their peroxide values. 

Application of keeping quality tests (pH, 

TVN and TBA) indicated that the pigeon 

meat had the highest keeping quality as 

compared with those of chicken breast and 

duck meat breast.  
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 لحوم الدواجن المجمدةل الكيميائيالتقييم 
 2فاطمة الزهراء حسن يوسف، 1، محمد أحمد حسن1، همت مصطفي إبراهيم1سعد محمود سعد

 مدرسة مشتهر الثانوية الزراعية.2، جامعة بنها -البيطريكلية الطب  قسم المراقبة الصحية على اللحوم،1

 الملخص العربى
 ل سد    مدا الاححيدة الميميحةيدة لمعرفدة مدد  هد حي  ح  ودة لحدو  الددواجا المجمددةالدراسة لمعرفة مدد  جد هذه أجريت

عيادة  09 جمع عددالمحمل حيث     والبط والحمح ما عياحت هدور الدجحج  للمواهفحت القيحسية المهرية ومد  مطحبق  ح األدمي
مددل مددا  مددحا و او مددا الحمددح  المحمددل   09 ط الددبمددا هدددور  09 الدددجحج مددا هدددور  09مددا لحددو  الدددواجا المل لفةالمجمدددة  

جد   مدا محدد ت السدوبر محرمدت المل لفدة بمححفيددة القليوبيدة و د  فحهدد ح مميحةيدح ل قددير الححلددة  099 والدبط حددواليهددور الددجحج 
ور دد  ربي يور  الاي ددروجيا الم هددحعد   يمددة حمددا ال يوبددح ال يدددروجيا   رميدد  رميدد  أيددوا  ال بددحر ما ددح  الميميحةيددة لمددلو  الغذاةيددة

 الح واةه  79.01 الم هحعد  القلوياسبة ما م وسط  رمي  الاي روجيا على أعلى  يح ويأا الحمح  المجمد  و د وجد   البيرومسيد
ا ألدبط المجمددة اممدح أي درت عيادحت   والدبط المجمدديام  ما الددجحج  عمس هدور   على17.97 على اسبة عحلية ما البرو يا
جميدددع العيادددحت مطحبقدددة  و دددد محادددت الددددهوا علدددى اسدددبة عحليدددة مدددا  الح واةدددهمحادددت األعلدددى   9.70 اسدددبة حمدددا ال يوبدددحربي يور 

مجد   799مجد / 19  حيث محا م وسط  رمي  الاي روجيا القلو  الم هحعد أ ل مدا  7909/1992للمواهفحت القيحسية المهرية  
الرسددحلة ىلددى أا  و ددد للهددت  محلواحلدهيددد مجدد  مج / 0 9 يوبددحربي يور  أ ددل مددا   يمددة حمددا ال ومددحا م وسددطفددى جميددع العياددحت 

  والبط المجمدياالحمح  المجمد أعلى فى القيمة الغذاةية ما هدور مل ما الدجحج 
 (29-22: 2013 يونيو(، 1) 24)مجلة بنها للعلوم الطبية البيطرية: عدد 
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